Severe alterations of cardiac tissue oci'ur in association with couuiplete mind incoamplete formos of gargoyhisini. It is the purpose of this paper to record the clinical, pathologic, and histochemtnical findings in the cardiovescular systei of a child with an atypical forim of gargovlisml and m:litral stenosis.
IN 1948, Linddsay emphasized the frequency of cardiac involvenent ini gargoylismr, anid reported the first case with m-nitral steinosis at autopsy.1 SubsequLently, the cardiac alterations in typical as well as atypical or incomlplete fornms of this disorder have b)een ieported. [2] [3] [4] In 1932 Brante demnonstrated that the basic abnormality in gargoylismi is related to the deposition of acid mucopoly-saceharide substanees ini various tissues. This observationi has been substanitiated bv a nrumber of chemimal and histochemuieal studies.58)-Nevertheless, little information is avTailable at present concerning the chemaieal amid histochemical alterations of the cardiovascular tissues in gargoylism. Although the inicidenee of typical gargoylism is lmNo, the study of such patients may yield infornmatioln that muay perniiit the diagnosis in initerniediate or atypleal ca,es anid inay give futrther insight concerning' tile pathogenesis of other disorders of connecetive tissue.
It is the purpose of this report to iecord the clinical, patholofgic, anid Iiistoeheuicieal findings in the cardiovascular svstemii of a 51,2-
year-old child with an inieomplete or atypical formn of gargoylism. who demonstrated severe This study was supported in part l' -r.S. Pul,dic Health Service Grant H -432(C). 8o imiitral stelnosis. The findinigs in this ease are compared with similar clinieal and pathologic observations in the literatuLre. Case Report
The patient was a white boy knowni to have an atypical variety of congenital chondrodystrophy. lie was first admiiitted to The Children's Hospital of Philadelphia at the age of 5 vears for cardiac evaluation shortly after the discovery of a cardiac niiurniur and cardiomeg'alv associated with dimniiinished exercise tolerance. He died 4 mwonths later in acute congestive heart failure, a few hours after the onset of an intercurrent respiratory tract infection.
Both parents and a 3-year-old brother were niormnal and healthy. There had been no previous miscarriages. No history of consangnuinity could be elicited; both maternal clnd paternal grandparcaits wer e Jewish and had immliiigrated from-l the saine localitv in eastern Europe.
The patienit was borii following an 8-imioath plegnanmcy which was term:linated premuaturely beause. of placenta praevia. Following the onset of v-agrinal bleeding, during the second month of pregnancy, the muother received dailv oral "hornione" miiedication. The birth weight was 2,210 Gin.; there were no immllwediate neonatal difficulties. Physical examiination ini the nursery revealed small, square hands and feet, short upper extrei=nities, and a position of extension of all extremnities.
No cardiac abnormiialities were noted at this timne.
Roentgenogramns of the long bones were reported to be noramal. Ineubator care was inainitained for 3 weeks following' which the patienit was diseharged weighing 2',515 Gm.
The patie-nt fed poorly and gained weight slowly (lurling the first few imiouiths of life. Beginning' at thle ag-e of 2 m:onths, episodes of "'croup" occurred fr equentlv. The inifanlt seemed alert and showed nio -loss retardation in uweuroiuscular developmi=enit Rtoentgenograms of the chest. A moderate degree of cardiac enlar-gement of (a diffuse natuere is aplpaurent.
Figure 3
Left. Photograph of right hanxd taiken at autopsy. The hand is short and spade-shaped, the fingers tatper tolward the dlistal ends. The fifth finger showvs moderate incurvotion. Rigfht. Ioentgenogramn of hands of the same patient, taken a few months prior to death, demonstrfacting the presence of only 2 ossified carpal bonies, short aind broad metacarpals, (and the tlistal tapering of the phalangeoil bones.
.ill flOenulation, and tlhy iiol turbidity, ery-throev i s-diiettitton r'ate, priote'il-bounid iodine1, a 111 streptoeocac,ll antibody titers were all ait normal lexvels. Be,cauise of' sign1s, oft incipient congestive heart, failure, the patietit wa,s dlig-ita-lized. One miouith aifter a(dmission lie wa-,s, discharged fronti the hospital oni a niatintenance tio)se of digitalis, and propihy lactic, doses of oral penicillin. Ora-.l diuretics w-ere later added but Providled little relief of syinptoimis.
Four months later, the l)atient developed bradycardia and the dosage of--dig4ittalis wvas reducedl. AN few%. days late~r, however, signs of' an upper respiratory tract iiitcctioin appeared and were followed shortly by severe resJ),ira tory distress anld tacehvcardia. Ott r-e-enitry' to thie hiospital the pattienit wa,s g-reatly ag-itated, severely evanuotic, anid appea-red Thfli'heart weighied 250 Gmi. The righlt atrium wa,,s niorimal ini sIZE w\itha ii waill thickness o)f 01.3 em. and1( showed 110 abitorimal 'otainuniication wvith tihe Circulation, Vol/umc XXI, January 1.960 left atriuia. The tri'ieusl)i(l xalve wans itoriti. except for. a 'atoll, firm, White nodule iiea".suring. 1 by' I iiima. omi the right atria-l aspect of the aiteio) medial leaflet. The ri'-iht vxent-riele was moderately dilated and by pertrophided, and was Ieta. thick. The puhimommary' valOve xwas slightly' thickened at its edges anid measured 7 cmi. ini circunieireiiee. Tw~o, siiiall,1 thickened sclerotic area,(s WereI totted in the intimna. of the left puhmiionary' artery' just j)roxiiiial1 to its enti-vx inito the lift himmig1. The1 dinitit arteriousli wvts niot l)iiteiit. Tihie left atriinii wxas mxoder:itely dlilatedi and hypertrophied; thev xvll -was 0.5 cii.
thicek. Th-e, eiidocardinm xvas miioderately thickened. ho-rdace tendilleae Were shortelelil aild shi-tlvbtix thiekened. The norftic valve, the coiroliln' ostin, the coronary tarteries, and theirta Were normal. The ren'lll<tainnur enldon1aildiut., epi,eardiu;n, and pericailldiutta -wer1e not abnormaml, aitld the Imyocardiu;n o1 liioth ventricles was Imlilderatelv lirm' In consistellne.
A.11 tissuie sectionls weve imminediately p)he(d1 inI co)ld d7neutral forinalin antd fixed at 4 C. IBloeks of tissue fron the lhecart ittlileil 1)dedboth atri ati apppendlages, ventrieles, "j)icarudiunt, a iid coronarIx arteries. Alultiple sections wx ere taken of all valves, illeludilln the ann Il1ulus, Clhoche tendiinele and p1apillarv ituslcies. Plle tissues Wer1le embeddedlit pa raffini anid cut in serial s,etions front 4 to 6 1 in thicikness-. Rou)ltinIte sta inin-u ])pr(tcedu re(s included elsftic'a-Vanl Cieson-, he;1atiixvin and cosilln, Ailder silver, and phllosphotungstie etci(l heiatoxylin. The histochlendcal aIndl enzymle dligestiin technlie a ti 1 ploIed have been 'previousliy described.h" MIcspei,cOst ())ix , the hleanrt showxed iioiderate livpertrophy of the ventricular. ,nvofibers. Scattered focal clusters of pale-sta,inlingp tlnilliUelcear cells were present in the interstitial Colillective tissSue. These cells showed regular, oval nuclei witlh secat tered chrontatin and failit, granular, eositlophilic cytoplasit;. A11inlcleal':se in collIhagen fibers was obsieved in the suhbendicardiu;o, adjaceent to the ndi- Repeated attemtpts to remove the muetacliromuatie coinpoinents writh ('rude testicular hyaluron-idase were totally ismmsuceessful. Cardiac involvemnent may occur with little clinical evideiiee of other organ involvemnent considered typical of oargoylisni, and this disorder should be eoinsidered in the differential diagnosis of valvular heart disease ii cllil(lhood. The recenit findings of Mever et al. 26 aiid Dorfniau anid I.orincz27 of in ereased urinarv exeretion of chonldroitinsulfuric acid B and heparin inonosulfurie acid in patients with gargoylisin may aid in establishing the diagimosis of in-coiplete forims of this disorder.
Summary
The clinical an-d pathologie findiings in a '1/2-year-old wvIhite boy with fatal, atypical gargoylisin and severe mnitral stenosis are presented. Histoeheniieal studies of the cardiac alterations in this patient are outliined and discussed. These alterations in the cardiac tissue suggest that thi accumulation of acid mnucopolysaceharides in the comnnective tissue of the valve leaflets leads to the forniationi of collagen fibers and sclerosis. The basic tissue alterations iii the heart are sim-ilar to those reported to oecur in other organ systemns in this disorder anid support the conicept that gargoylism is a generalized Rmucopolysaccharidosis." Because sev%ere cardiac invol-vemiienit nmay occur in this svndromiie in the abseiiee of nianv of the other (linical nianifestations of this disorder, gargoylisum should be inc,luded iii the differenitial diagnosis of valvtilar heart disease in childhood.
Summario in Interlingua
Es presentate le constatationies cliniic e palthologiw in un puero de racia blalnc de 5½/, annos (le etate coii atypic mortal chondrodystrophia e sever stenosis mitral. Studios histoehiaiic del alter atioines car diac in iste patieiite es delineate e diseutite. Iste alter-ationes in le histos cardiae pare ilidicar qlue le accuiinulationi de mucopolysaceharidos acide in le Iuistos conjunctive del cuspides valvular resulta in le form:lation de fibras collageinie e de selerosis. Le basic alterationes del histos cardiac es siiile a illos reportate pro altere systemiias de orgaiios in iste disordinie e supporta le conceptioli quie clhonidrodystrophia CS liii 9alnueopolysacClhari dosi s" generalisa te. Proque SevePI affectiones cardiac pote oecaurrer in iste synidiomiie iit le abseiitia de multes del altere maaaifestationes eliniti de iste disordine, choncdrodystrophiha dle erea esserincludite in le diagnose differenitial de morbo valvular del corde in le pueritia.
